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Issues Raised and Resolved in Mentors Mentee system 2019-20

Class and Section

B.Com (General ) II Year

Mentor Name

Mrs. C. Sreedevi

Name of thc Studcnt

Prerana Badoni

Issue Re rted

Sem 4 - Requested for permission to attend coaching classes for
(CS) from 7 am to l2 pm lbr two weeks

Steps taken to resolve issue

Permission was granted for two wecks

B.Com (General ) ll Year Shreya Rawat Scm 4 - Requested for permission to anend coaching classcs for
(CS) from 7 am to l2 pm for two weeks

Pcrmission rvas granted for two weeks

B.Com (Gcneral ) II Year Ankita nagra Deepa Sem 3 - Requested for permission to attend coaching classes for
CS for two weeks

Permission was granted for two wecks

B.Com (General ) ll Year Ankita nagra sushmitha Sem 3 - Requested for permission to attend coaching classes for
CA for two weeks

Permission was grantcd for two weeks

B.Com (General ) Il Year Dr. JVR Ceetanjali Shaunak Sem 3 - Requested for permission to attend coaching for cricket
in the moming and comc late by one hour.

Permission was granted to come latc

B.Com (Ceneral ) lll Year Mrc. Sreemathi
Raghunandan

Ms. Jyothsna Kondepati Sem 5 Requested for Matemity leave Permission was grarted

B.Clom (General ) III Year Mrs. Sreemathi
Raghunandan

Mr. P.S.P. Srinivas Sem 6 Requested for pemission to attend coaching classes ard
ancnd classes from 10.40a.m

Permission was granlcd to come by 10.40a.m

G Kalyani Manav Parikh Sem VI requested for permission to come late to college after
atlending CAT coaching by I l.00a.m

Il.Com (Ceneral ) lll Ycar D Nidhi Srec Sai Ha[shita Koniki Sem V and Vl Requested for permisssion to come late by one
hour aner her IPCC coaching

Permission was grantcd

Il.( om ((;cneral ) lll Ycar D Nidhi Srcc P B Sai Leha Sem Vl couldnot write CIA 2 Exams because ofcricket
Toumaments.Requested lbr consideration

The student was permitted to submit
assignmenls.

D Nidhi Sree Deepika Madhavan Sem V and VI Requestcd for permission to come late because of
staying far away liom college

The student was grantcd permission

U.Com (Ccneral ) Iyear IC Mrs.Anuradha.R Jalcndar Thakur semester I & 2 Requested for permission for not attending 5th &
6th hr classes to attend NIOS coaching class

Permission was granted

B.Com (Ccneral ) I year IC Mrs.Anuradha.R Altmash Shaik Semester 2 Underwent Appenditicites Surgery.requesled for
Permission not to atlend classes for 20 days

Permission was granled for 20 days

B.Com (Ceneral) I year lB Mr. Guru Prasad A. Shruthi Sem I Requested for permission for a period of 15 days for not
attending classes as she was down with dengue

Permission was graltcd

B.Com (Comp) lll Year Dr.D.Sanjeeva Rao Naga Koulinya Sem V requested for permission to attend CAT classes and

come late to the classes at 10.40 am

Permission was granted to come by l0.40am

B.Com (Comp) III Year Dr.D.San-ieeva Rao Naga Bhushanam Sem V and VI rcquested permission lo practice Football in the
morning and attend classes from 10.40 am

Permission was granted to come by l0.40am

(Dr. Y. ASHOK)
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B.Com

Mrs. C. Sreedevi

Permission was grantcd to come by I lamB.Com (General ) Ill Year

B.Com (General ) lll Year

I



B.Com (Comp) Il Al Dr Sudha Singh Thakur Kushal S Bohra Sem 3 & 4 Requested for permission to attend Company
Secretary execulivc levcl classes and exam

The student was granted permission

B.Com (Comp) II Al Dr Sudha Singh Thakur Chitra Sem 3 Requested for permission for not attending classes as she

was down with Typhoid for2 weeks.
Permission was granted for 2 weeks

B.Com (Comp) I A2 Mrs.Swathi Rajiv Prccthi Kumari Semester 2 Mother met with an accident,requested permission
for not anending classes for l0 days

Permission was granted for l0 days.

B.Com (Comp) lAl md kaleem ullah Teja Sem I and II requested for permisssion to come late by halfaD
hour as he stays 30 kms away fiom collcge

Permission was granted

B.Com (Comp) lAl md kaleem ullah sashi Sem 2 Requested for pcrmission for not attending classes for 20
days as he met with an accident

Permission was granted for 20 days

B.Com (Honours) lst year Mrs.K.Neelavathi Karan Tckchandani sem 3 -Requested for permission to leave after 4th hour to take

up a part tim€ Job to hclp father financially
Permission was graoted to leave after 4th hour

B.Com (Honours) I st year Mrs.K.Neelavathi P. Sreeja sem 3 .equested for permission for aftending CA classes for two
weeks

Permission was granted for two weeks

B.Com (Honours) ll year 2 Mrs.PV Ajitha Shashank Dharba sem 3& 4 requestcd for permission of l5 days to prepare for
company secretafy exam

B.Com (Honours) II year 2 Mrs.PV Aiitha K Rajit sem 3&4 requested for permission to come late to collegc by
one hour for anending CIMAandACCA

Permission was granted to come late by one
hour.

B.Com (Honours) Il year 2 Mrs.PV Ajitha Tanui Raiar Rawlani sem3&4 rcquested for permission to attend ACCA classos

upto I la.m everyday
Permission was granted to come by I la.m

Dr- Uma Jayender Roshan Nelson Thomas Sem V requested for permission to att€nd lntemship with EY
from June lst to July l5th

Permission was granted June lsl to July l5th

Sidhanh Muthalik Sem Vl Requested for permission to attcnd interview at Na$ee
Monju lnstitute ofManagement Studies, Mumbai on 6th and 7th
Februaryfor MBA

pcrmission was grantedon 6th and 7th
February

B.Com (Honours) Illh2 Dr. Uma Jayender Sncha Nair Sem V Requested for permission for CAT exam preparation from
2oth to 24th November

permission was granted from 2fth to 24th
November

B.Com (Honours) ll Hl Mrs Jyoti mehm Navneelh Kumar Sem 3 & 4 Requested for p€rmission to leave after I pm

because he has cercbral palsy.
permission granted to lcave after I pm

because ofhis health condition.

B.Com (Honours) ll Hl Mrs Jvoti mehra S Sai Kanhik Scm 3 Requested for permission to come one hour late to collegc
since he was a part ofcollege cricket team and was playing for
loumaments

Permission was granted to come late by one
hour.

B.Com (Honours) lH2 Mrs.Devi Mallika Priya

Seenu

Loknath Chakrabonhy Scmester I & 2 Requested permission to come late by one hour
to attend CS ,CA Classes for a peroid of l5 days.

Pcrmission lvas granled lbr l5 days

B.Com(HBA) I Year

M.Com Scmcstcr 2

II yr BIGC

Mr. M. Thirmal Rao

Dr. JVR Geetaniali

Jagrith Cupta

R- llvmavathi

K Shruii

Sem 2 Requested for permission lo come to college at 10:00am
as he had to travel 60kms to come to college

Requested for extra time to submit assignments as she could
not submit on time due to NCC carnps.

Student was provided with lefl handed chair

Pcrmission was granted

Affer completion ofthe camp , Acccpted the
assignments

II vr BtG(-- Avantika Balakrishnan Requested for Len handed chair Coopemted by using two chairs in the class

(Dr. Y. ASHOKI
PRINCIPAL

thavan's Vivekananda Colleoe gl S(ii"
Humanities & Cornherce

)atntkouri. R.R tDi(f ,

4\,\

Permission was granted for 15 days

B.Com (Honours) Ill H2

B.Com (Honours) III H2 Dr. Uma Jayender

Sem l- Requested for left handed chair

M.Com

Dr Rachana

Dr Rachana



ll yr BtGC Dr Rachana Deekshitha Kulkami Rcquested for help for for summcr projcct Accomodated under DBT star college scheme

lll vr MBiC Ms. Mary Nygi Kurian Requested for reconduct ofexam as she couldnot appear tbr CIA-
I as she was suflbring from Typhoid

Rescheduled her exam

lll vr MBiC Ms. Mary Nygi Kurian P Kusuma Student is Physically challengcd and requested for classroom in
ground floor

Arranged for classrooms in the groundfloor

MP/E Cs 38

Dr. B. Kalpana

G.S.Mini

Md. Qudratullah Khan

La-xmi Bai

Requested for reschedule ofpracticalexam since on the samc day
he had an entrance exam.

Requested for leR hand chair

Rescheduled exam

left handed chair was provided

G.S.Mini Anuj kumar singh Requestcd for change in practical exam date as his father was

hospitalis€d during final practicals ofsem6
computer exam - nctworking resheduled

MP/E Cs 38 G.S.Mini vikas reddy Requcstcd for rescheduling a practical exam as his brother was

scriously sick.
Maths practicals rcscheduled

MP/E Cs 38 G.S.Mini Shiv narayan, Saba Anjum Requested for reschedule ofpractical exam as they has a p.g

entmnce on the same day.

Practicals were rescheduled

MP/E Cs 38 G.S.Mini yogesh, dhiren rao. susheel

raj, swetha singh,
Rcquested for permission to tocometothe college by l0.l5a.m
because of spons coaching

permission was given to come by l0.l5a.m

MPCs 3,A K. Srilatha Y. Santosh Sai Dutta Arranged a separate room in the ground floor
to write his cxam

Mlicss lA M.Amilha pravccn .Mohith.sandccp Permission given and monitored
to cope up with rhe subject

MSCS 28 B.Divya Rekha Arun Kumar Cam€ from telugu medium and faced trouble in undershnding
classes.Requested lbr some extra revision and guidance

Given extra attention and help to cope up

MP/ECS 2B G Santhi Priva Arjun Requested for reschedule ofpractical exam of his Sem 4 Math
practical as he had an interview ior ajob.

Rescheduled thc c)(am

MSCS lA N. Chandan Babu M. Deshik Datta Requested for reconducl of CIA as h€ was attending National
Trckking Camp, at castle rockcoa , BSG

Rescheduled CIA-l

MSCS lA N. Chandan Babu G. Chandana Requested for reconduct ofCIA as he was attcnding National
Trekking Camp. at castle rock,Coa , BSG

Reconducted exam

MSCS I A

llllA 2nd Ycar Il scction

N. Chandan Babu

Ms.V.Ashwini

Datla Sashank Requested for reconduct ofCIA as student was attending RDC-
2020 at Delhi

Requested for permission to come late to the college by one hour
due to Spons practice.

Reconducted cxaminations for him

Permission was granted

Ms.V Achuta Nitish Reddv Requested for permission to come late to the college by one hour
due to Spons practice

Permission was granted

BBA 3 rd year B section Azeemuddhin Requested for permission to come late to the college by one hour
due to Spons practice

Permission was grantcd

Ms.G.Archana Khushi Jain Sem -l Requested reschedule of CIA- I exam because of
Toumament

BBA lst year B section Dr.Y.Madhuri Srinivas Yerram Sai Varun Sem - I Requested reschedule of CIA- I exam because of
Tournament

Reconducted the exam

(Dr. Y. ASHOK)
PRINCIPAL

Bhavan's Viiekananda College cl S*nc.
Humanities & Cornmerce

Sainikpuri. R.B. (Dist.)

IA \

K Sowjanya

BIGC III Year (Sem 6)

B.Sc(Physical Sciences)

MP/E Cs 38

Met with an accident and lost one ofhis leg before 6th sem

SEE.Requested for allotment ofroom in ground floor

Requested for permission to come to the college by 10.40a.m

because of spons coaching.

BBA
Mohil

BBA 3 rd year B section

Ms.V Achuta

BBA lst year A section Reconducted the e\am.



Approached the mentor for guidance (Fclt low due to pccr
pressure)

V. Lakshmi B. AkhilaBA I Semester I

Shaik Khaja Moinuddin Visually Challenged- Request to provide benches in the classroom
instead ofchairs with the writing board

Class was shifted to accordinglyBA lll Semester 5 B.Das

Requested for permission to attend sports coaching and come late
by one hour

low in confidence uested mentor for helShiva I hrishul

I' RAMAKITISIINA

Kawa Methi

M Mahendhra

Motivated and built conlidencc

Special classes were taken for covering missed

topics.

BA II Semester 4

BCA III YF:AR

Requested the mentor for help since he was depressed due to
family issues

D RAMAKRISHNA Padala Sai l)iddanth Helped him to overcomc his dcpression by
motivating him to concentrate on studies

I}CA III YI;AII

Could not attend classes due to NCC progmmme and not
suhimmted class worl

K.Srinivasa Rao Aanchal Chandcl taken extra classes After completion ofthe
camp . Accepted the assignments

BCA II YI'AR

K.Srinivasa Rao Rahul Loni Requested permission to come late becaus€ ofsports coaching permission given and arranged special classesBCA II YEAR

Vaishnavi Could not aftend classes due to NCC programme and not
subimmted class work

taken extra classes Afrer completion ofthe
camp . Accepted the assignments late.

BCA II YEAR K.Srinivasa Rao

K.Srinivasa Rao allamgari sai chandu Requesed for permission to come late because ofspons coaching permission given and arranged special classesBCA II YEAR

K.Srinivasa Rao satti jagadish ramireddy Requested for permission to come late because ofsports coaching permission given and arranged special classesBCA II YEAR

Requested for lell hand chairCH.N V
MALLIKHARJUNA RAO

Ravipratap singh Aranged left hand chair in class room and labBCN I YIIAR

Requested extra time to submit assignments and some revision as

he could not attend classes due to NCC programme
CH.N V
MALLIKHARJUNA RAO

kapil palil Conducted extra classes , Accepted the
assignments late.

BCA I YEAR

k.srinivasa rao Rahul l,oni Requested for extra classesbecause he missed some classes due to Extra classes arrangedBCN 2 St'M

BA
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lCounselled the peer group to develop

loplimislic attitude towards lhe girl and the

lsame 
girl was given necessa4r counselling to

I 
improve interpersonal communication skills.

BCA
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